Bone remodelling in the presence of chondrosarcoma: histomorphometry.
Accurate knowledge of tissue changes near bone tumors can contribute to a better understanding of tumor behavior. We have used tumor ultrastructure and quantitative bone histomorphometry to evaluate local bone/tumor features associated with a low grade chondrosarcoma in a 39-year-old male. Three noninvolved sites and two sites near the tumor in the proximal femur were studied with bone morphometry. Bone near the tumor showed increased percent osteoid surface, percent osteoid volume and fraction of osteoid surface lined by osteoblasts compared to distant noninvolved sites. Both the number of osteoblasts and mean individual osteoblast size were significantly increased compared to noninvolved sites. Osteoclast number and percent osteoclast surface were also increased near the tumor. Ultrastructural studies of tumor tissue revealed two types of tissue: synthetic mesenchymal cells and cartilage tissue. Results indicate increased bone formation and resorption near the tumor. These local bone changes may possibly reflect responses to local tumor factors and depend on the extent of the tumor.